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We lannounce 'thV arriVal of a large shipment & 'Novelty Goods, such as Purses, Bags and aeaiher Goods, ieto;: that will be sold ftt T6wi?t prices. since
t the ISiv-tlii-n "jTloor),

rainfall occurred and praies were

Sly sllghtly;damaged briber
of the month. The precipita-

tion was sufficient to put the soil
In good condition for fall seeding
operations Jn most localities and
plowing and seeding made .rapid
progress" during the lattej half of
the month. , ; j , ; t

Killing frosts over most of the
state, occurred an. September J2
and. 13, In the western part of .the
state growing crops on the higher
derations, for the most part, es-

caped frost damage but in the rlv-e- r
bottoms,1 practically all garden

truck and late potatoes were kill

Department Bulletin Attrib-

utes Improved SnoWlng
to'Godd Weather- -

The Salem;
Symphony Or-- -

chest ra Is Ta

s . perTe iree t
coffee In our

Also we
have a big "as- -
tor tment of

ed. In some localities, corn on the Salem Organ-
ization. They'klat4a wo . olan frnatAii. K ! Tr

STATE YIELD ;IS SHbWN merit doj
should hate sandwiches at j

tivej cents a--
your; support.end central portions or tne, state,

lower temperatures prevailed (ban
, I . . piece. '

; 1 ' " i

DnfolAAo RkA Cmn I in the western district and conse- -
! iiuvo nic mau in iwiuiij nnftntlv frost damage was more

Districts, Wheat, Hops general. Corn, late 'potatoes, late
alfalfa, in fact, practically every
prowine crop was Injured by frostand Other Crops Good
in the eastern portion ot tne state.
In Union county. It Is reportert
that prunes were damaged to some
extent. V',-- '; IV' Salens Great Bak ; paflcv M' SaMiTsWheat Yield "Good, 'i !i

POUTLAND, Or. Oct. 14.
Improvement In apple crop
peets and ,a falling off o

production forecasts for the state
are outstanding points in the Ore

Spring Wheat: . The average
yield per acre for the state is es-- Greatest Batpiiii i Stbiregon monthly crop report Just Is-- tlmated at 16 bushels. For the

sued by F. I' Kent, agricultural United States the average yield
c statistician of the department of per acre has been placed at 10.9

agriculture. The Eastern uregon bushels.

Wewidcksoi Fall ahdWinter Goods ThatHapple crop is showing up much oats: Average yield per acre ot
stronger than was ' anticipated a 0ats for Oregon Is estimatedat 30
month ago. The late potato crop bushels for 1921 as compared with

' was pretty generally damaged by 24 bushels for the United States ; - throughout the Store at Unusual With TheVrwds? j; Wfrost about the 'middle of septem-- l potatoes: The August dry
her.- - 'J, " v Weather decline in condition con- -

-- . "S. - -

Conditions of BOme crops in the tinued through the first half of
state Ta October 1, compared with September . when killing frosts
normal was as follows: Corn, 78 checked further growth in most
per cent pasture 87 per cent; to-- districts. Many late planted 'pota-iaatoe- s

84 per cent; grapes 90 per toes had made but little growth
cent, xieids per acre are esumai- - Dt tubers when . killed, by frost,

'ed at 4 tons for cabbage; 300 hence, will be' very small In size. Blanket Sale
I ;.S r' 't,, .... i ; '.'" 1

StfflCbhtmues:
bushels for onions; 800 'pounds I itxacti the state crop generally
for hops; ' - V J appears to be under average Size.
' An InaulrT relative to ''totall nirrfnr . further advanced than

rfNoENn . i BGAii -- t il I i

ft l -- , . . . . .... . a.. -

acre Iri Crops compared with last j U8Uaj Ior thls date and market jfe-ye- ar

Indicated the' 1921 avreage at porta Indicate .that several car--
B per cent ol iszi: Assessors ioai8 .have already been shipped..

1921 acreage returns except fori ; jlops: Hop picking, completed
. seven counties notr yet available, with- - but little damare from rain

No one will hesitate ta get their jsupply of Winter
Blankets once-the- y see bar (display.

.
We prefer to

let the prices $ieak for themselyes. jOwr reat Steele
offers a selection that can not he had elsewhere.

s cind Boysplace this year's crop acreage at but It is reported that a large per:
9 5' per cent of last year. centage of the crop was frost
' u S Weather Faborable V ;7. . damaged. Freezing opens the hop

mT . . ' .t.i i ' ' hurr. canslnc shatterinr! A red- -
: - - ;.
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Nashtia Wool Nap

Blanket
Size 72x84. an ideal high

quality ribbon taped edge, pret-
ty plaid blanket. 18 value, spo- -'

cial ! 'SillIT m ME
School Girls'
.

Puinps and Oxfords
, Cine large Vhlpment 'of

Girls'. Shoes, consisting most-
ly of pumps and oxfords, all
solid leather, low and mil-
itary" heels; an extra value,
all sizes 2 to 8 Special on
Dollar Day

vveainer conaiuoosii vT7 ;, 'a. v
general rainfall occurred about soloratoo develops, and rtbe
the 20th ot September with a light valueot the product Is much lm- -

precrpiutlon about the 3rd, and paired. - v

- asaitt aboutthe 25th. The total Clonal Crop SuinmAry '

precipitation . at --Portland as re-- . .

v corded by the.weather, bureau was , Corn: "A large portion of i the
3.08 Inches, ,'compared with the corn crop . is now fairly matured

.normal ot l.l Inches for the and beyond danger of frost dam- -
. month of September. There r was age. Silo filling is practically

' no long continued damp ' cloudy completed. Much corn that is to
'weather, consequently , there was be husked from the shock .or
but, Uttle crop damage from the shredded, is already cut. Good

! precipitation. Hops were 'about yields are generally reported with
90 per cent pickedUwhen the heavy the exception-o- t itlew. j sections

, where; tba ; beeh eut! by

7. cans Corn
7 cans Clams

SUGAR
100 poubd CRJTO

: Sack ...... Ov.lili
$4.98

6 pounds Coffee
1

$2 Qualify tybhi rocess Unibnsuifs : i - I iDorset AU Wodl$1 $3.98
Pair

Out of Our 'regular "stock we offer this Tine quality
Men's and boys. warm Winter Weight Union Suits.... H Blanket ' ' 8 'cans' ' Hedium Port andBeans i -a-- J. V O !

almon, tall r v....,-.- , Vv II
,

Jtanaard-Pea- s izL.iLJ CV. Jl,-- j
3 larouco. nceni irosts qbtc cous.u--

. Size 72xS0. dalntr and har- - 9; eatisSpecial for Dollar. 'Dayerably damaged,the tmtall acreage
monizing plaids,: former S 12.50 8 cans

V'-- ' "mm Diuhle Cotton' BTanket
..,.,'.....'Size 45x72,. in an assortment

ofbUnkets, 2 .value. Special

in Montana, Idaho and Oregon.1
"Wheat:; . Plowing; for . winter

wheat still 'continues and much
seeding Is In progress. The crop
Is up to a good stand in early
sown fields.? --and rthe condition is

$7.95Regular 'tMd !Odllar Quality. Pure Silk Sox for men,--
, , i riounus pure. Lara in bulk -.- .at - -the colors aro,Diacx, orown, .green ana, nvy.,f..,.f T,,!' ..... J. II "Vfi 1 .

;se Ilice V...lj Cy Ji .

' "l lon AJarthmllow;hjSrlhwon, . Plaid 1

n . i

h --
.

. ' r .

kenerally ireairtiHforrttxor- - .Special for Dollar Day v OuC
j, 'ij'. - ;. " - ,." . , i t. v'.' :i. "Hr '. .' - . irain" la some sections of Iowa and

HissourU The crop will soon be S2 MeWRroghldcSwatei Yt-.i- fl. BoraeferJ Cotton Blanket RIzo" R4t7R. ah ' PTrprvHnnftl
ready to pasture in the main-whe- at

Size CxSO, grey, tan and - S3. 50 "Value, while stock lasts, ri'j:UotcmHheXdmbinitt section of Oklahoma., :

. . . , j i i

v Just the thing itor iwmter wear. ; Made of heavy gray
Tcbttoh "yarn. All aWes.or big boys ind men . . . ..... ...20 pounds .5lolIel Oatswhite, a $2.50 value, special at special at; pair

-- 8 bounds Cocoa in bulk w s ; u n ! i l

,

WeWe put orf addition. 1 htt itne stack i8 uuu.iu . progrws.
4. ialra . MIM Af - I 1 Vl.tl ' tt n.iA , $2.49 -EE22!2&& f ' for Dollar : Day r . , . , $X45f jv4 founds Ground Chocolae

tory. some aamage from recent tin ' - , Dollar Day Specialssnows and rams is reported in
your! wants iln the 'Meat
line. V: When"! ybii desire
Meats remember there I ,x - ' lMontana. v

, , , SI4 Pairs Leather Faced Gloves
. , Heavyweight canvass with a heavyweight leather fac-

ing. These gloves offer to the men service at a low cost
"

. Potatoes Improved 10 pounds Lima Beans ;.

- 2 sacks Pan-Cak- e Flour u

are no . better. Meats' in
Salem or any other place Potatoes: The. late crop ot Irish Special for Dollar Day

'
iC-- ZZ3I$'1:

Dollar 'Day Specials
potatoes shows some improvementthan we offer.you. And

as to the question of d ue to recent rains. In general
however, the yield1 is low especial 3 Pairs Men's Suspenders--price, they cannot be ly for early; potatoes. Digginjg ' ot $1late potatoes is in progress j in Men's heavyweight, firm elastic Suspenders former

50c value, t On sale at a fraction ot their worth....
Special for Dollar Day

many sections. Recent frosts have
killed the vines and caused some
damage in the far western states.
The dry ' weather is injartngf the

equaled. . ask. our cus-
tomers. For - Saturday
we offer--- .

1 Milk;' Fed Veal
Veal Steak . .

i:l5c lb.J
. ; ! i k; J 1. ' . f f :ri.-tfr-

fall planted crop In. the Southern Ghildreii!s and Women's

gleans Milk, tall !

--Ii cans Tomatoes . .

"
j

t
. Dollar Day Specials m

1 t . . ' ' s

t , f '' t. -

19, bars Crystal White Soap'and, 2 pkgs jea Foam O "

..atj pounds. Sugar with1 a purchase of $3.00 in dur. ' rV
Dry Goods or Clothing departments-j.- .. i. j

-

.
' DoUar Day Specials ' I

states. v , V rjii " $1.50 aiid5?2 j Men's Dre4$ Shirts- --

' 269 'brikht Dress Shirts,' pretty stripes and pretty novel
w, shirting . effects. All sizes ...... .............. . $1Fruits:" .The prospect for the ap

ple crop is quite favorable for the
western states, but the yield isVeal Stew i Special for Dollar Day.
generally Mof elsewhere.- Ticking

. 10c lb: is nearly completed in 'many'jisec- - ii teesortuni2 Men's Chamhray Work Shirts--Legs Of Veal
tions. Citrus fruit is ripening! rap-Idl-y

in Florida but needs rain bad-
ly. The cranberry harvest is mak One big lot Blue Cham bray Work Shirts for men, all20c lb. -

sizes, regular oc quality, umu z to a customer.ing good.progress and fair to jjood
yields generally reported; j ,; ; lJ. S. Govmment iiizztci

... Y zT ""3 ,;i .. - ; ).

i M -S-pecial for DoUar Day 3 fLiivestock,- - Hay and Pasture:
The condition of livestock is gen.1. In black, brown, "white arid colors, all sizes InUtock, 5Y'H

ease..,. .
.

ed Meats3 Pairs MenWolox---erally very good and verjr, little
disease la reported. Borne local everyone a bonatlde value that will surely$1outbreaks of cholera are reported. - J. -- Special tor 'Dollar DayA heavy and fine quality wool,! a value that will not be

forgotten for some time to come . . . . ;but no serious epidemics. 'Anthrax Bacon .f 23e Picnic Shoulder ioc
Bacon strips L :. ?lc : 'Cottage Rolls 1- -. 23c
Bacon Back 2c Summer Sausage .1 SSc

t(. is reported amone cattle and

Prime Young Mutton
!, Chops .

' ' 8clb..
Legs ot Mutton

mclb.
Mutton Stew

4c lb.
Fish! Fish!

(

horses in several localities ot In -s-pecial tor Doiiar Day J1J5 LadiesVHeeced Union Suiti- -
diana.. The hay 4 crop throughout m $1A special winter .value, ; sanitary . white--, fleeced union

4i suits, lone sleeves and ankle length. This bie valueBoys' $1.S0 Wool School Capsme normern states has generally
been good. Pastures have jbeen
greatly benefited by recent' tains tlr H - v . si ... l in i-- " u--t- : Trrmr:

All wool boys' cap, Tnade of finest hard wearing Berges, 1J --bpecial for Dollar Day iw ioi5c due HUM lUWCli lC
tweeds, velours, etc; all sizes..... lf A .. U of a firm and heavy, weave. Former sellug priceVtV IIin most sections ? of the. country

ana are iurniening much feed
-S-pecial for Dollar Day 2 Pairs Ladies' Wool StOckinffS A --fl Was 19c eicn: yourself of this underselling V (Range grass is generally plentiful

and curing in excellent conditionChoice Chinook Salmoti I Special for Dollar J
.9 rU .h.tr ..itw Wm 9tiiT n vm trt ti.-rl- pay.

tor winter feed.
2 Yards 104 Unhleached Sheetin- g- A 4 9sc.aiue,,n sale ssiu..oiVTL.i. '!Tlie lb. .

Get them now for can While sheeting is now so 'greatly nr demand we otter I ttpec,aii Ior J' w ua..u iynw , ; -
this unusual talue. ; Formerly 98c a yard ! A . !! One big lot Just are large size and aL A :Cut This Ont It Is Worth Sloncrning, they won't last t SDeciai for Doiiar Day 2 Faricv Tea Anrbhs - Ms Cut out this slip, enclose with5e and mall it to Foley & Co.: 2835 f4 L ' One bie lot Tea Aprons, made of fine bfKandv. hand-- !

t i . v; ;
--P- ;a tor Dollar Day.'$1somely embroidered, with one side; , pocket and lace

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, IlU jwtlt-in- g:

your name and address clear-ly. You will receive In return a 1 Yard, AUWool Serge trimmed 10 Yards of Cortain Good$1 Special for Dollar Day fc.and plain le-J- 7

be duplicated agalniNk--
,t

All Wool Serge, set in color of the most desirable type.
Regular $ I.?? -- value Your favorite colors Jn flowired

trial pacaage containing Foley's
Honey, and Tar Compound for
COUghS, colds and cronn- - VnlTo signs. A value that will not

special tor Doiiar Day 2 Bungalow and Polly Prhn ApronsKidney Pills for pains in sides and Dollar Day Specials
Yes, made of fine quality . Gingham, bungalow

- t-- t a Sr - . 1 p,. x
oacK; rneumatism, backachej kid-- ;ney and bladder "

ailments t and
: and H . .

11 each Y - I:a i mm .9 mm m . M t ' ''Isjroiiy mm Aprun. ruriuor ?ius weru tu
5 I - . . Z. Yards Mercenzed table Uamask frFoley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-

some and thoroughly, eleahafnv
6M: Yards Dresi Gingham- -

Pretty new Plaids , that are j Ideal; for,, dressmaking,
especially that of children , $1 uouar uay bpcciais i - ' T : jV'x.'MI

' The finest quality mercerized Uble dam as lc, extra A ucathartic for constipation, bilious Iargef former value 98c, tor: one yard ........ y
; Dollar Day Specials.;! special for Doiiar Day $2 Ladies' Voile Dress Waistsness, neaaacnes, and sluggish

bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv. 1 $iMsua i iiucsi (lumii una. uue juu ivi, ium wuobk
ot values to 12.50, go on sale as a .. . . . . . . ... ........

Two 75c Skeins Wool Yarn--

mucn longer
Fancy Silversides ,

'

. 8c it.;;. .
Fresh Crabs, Oysters,

Clams, Etc. .

Just Arrived
Finnan Haddies .

Kippered Herring
Umeco

25c lb.
Best Creamery Butter

. 52c lb. -

1DGET
'MARKET

Originators of Low
Prices

Not in' the Combine

10 Yards Unhleached Toweling
i ! Dollar Dav SnecialsTwo Fatal Accidents , $i m.When it comes to toweling specials this Is a sure'.A big assortment of colors that will harmonize i ........ j

. winner. Linen finish, U8-inche- s wide.. ..,fully and'blend witn any article or wooien-apparel.- .
; Ui 1

"ReportedjPuring' Week

Industrial casualtiAR :
rinLytoA -S-pecial for Dollar Day VMlOD Where the CrOWClS t$UV I ' -D- ollar-Day Specials

to the state industrial accident
commission for the week lending
October .13 totafed 404 nfiwhtnh

6 Yards Finest Percal- e- Lames rianneieue rugm uowns ;;

us to offer The call of the chilly nights can bei. A delayed shipment now at hand enablesf two were fatal. The fatal ases responded toU )
at 11.75, Suf : -br this famous value, formerly Boldyou the most unexcelled 35c value at tnis.were, Andrew West, a timber
Dollar Day Specials;. Special for Dollar Day ; ;worker of Marshfield, and IVernBur ley, a logger of Silverton.

Of the total number of ; acci-
dents 374 were subject to theprovisions, or U workmenW com-
pensation act, 27 were from firms
and corporations that havo r.

1 Yard Fine Corduroy Velvet $1.75 Value Tarns ,. - o
in all the late fall colors, la new- - shipment that ; N t j'Men's JI :

Specially used i for the making of Ladies' and
. :wm- - aespre-- 4 supply ior this great demand.bathrobes and children's coats, 51.75 value

lected the act and th Dollar Drv t'rf ri"':--Special for ; Dollar Day Ijrr'1 y.V
--1 ''y l iroia public kntility corporations

uufc suojeci to tne act. ; f. -


